Bloom Progress Meeting Information Sheet
Are progress meetings mandatory?
Yes, progress meetings are not optional and will be conducted virtually or by phone twice a year.
When do the meetings take place?
There will be two progress meetings. The first meeting will take place mid-year. The second meeting will take
place at the end of the year.
What are progress meetings?
Consider the progress review as a sharing of your child’s learning. During these meetings, you and your child
will share some type of evidence of learning to demonstrate your child’s progress towards the goals outlined
on their year plan. These may include work samples, quizzes, photos, projects, portfolios. Please choose 1-3
projects/artifacts for the core subjects (Math, Language Arts, Science, Social) that they are proud to share.
I prefer a phone visit, should I expect the meeting to be conducting in the same way?
Yes. However rather than sharing artifacts/projects virtually, you will need to email your facilitator pictures of
the artifacts/projects that your child would like to share. The phone visit will be a discussion on your child’s
progress.
How long should I expect the progress meeting to be?
Progress meetings will take roughly ½ hour in length. If you have more than one child, please be sure to book
extra time. We may be able to condense our time for 3 or more children.
Will I receive anything in return after the meeting?
Yes, your facilitator will take notes during your progress meeting. A summary of the meeting will then be
created noting progress on the education plan you created. This will be emailed to you shortly after the
meeting.
I would like to change/add something to the progress summary that my facilitator has provided. Is that
possible?
Yes! You will just need to let your facilitator know what changes need to be made and the summary sheet will
be modified.

